
 

 
Thank you to everyone who has made a donation of any kind to our home! So appreciated by all of us!!  
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Eatonia Oasis Living 

1-306-967-2447 

eol@sasktel.net 

Hello residents, family & friends, 

October was filled with fun and games. We warmed up each morning with our exercises, thankfully we had 

some great volunteers to help us out. We played some new card games, weekly Bingo & dice games.  Our 

church groups continue to bless us with weekly services. We also challenged our minds with a trivia 

battle, Gail & Lloyd have a great competition going.  

On Thanksgiving weekend, we had many visitors in and out, it is always nice to catch up with all our 

families & friends. The residents were treated to a delicious turkey feast for lunch with all the fixings, even 

homemade pumpkin pie for dessert. Thanks to all those who donated items to make it so special.  

On the 12th two lovely ladies in the community hosted an EXCELLLENT birthday party of the month!!! We 

have 5 residents (Gail, Betty, Lloyd, Ellin, Leota) celebrating & 6 staff (Eden, Cora L., Celestina, Karen R. 

Jenalin, Krista) Each was given a gift & their own homemade carrot cake to share with their table. There 

was also a chocolate cake with ice cream & snack trays, everything was great. Bryan Swan & band 

provided their musical talents which is always a hit. Eden & Celestina made an awesome lunch to treat 

everyone, it was so nice. Thank you to Eden & Candy for the beautiful fall/birthday decorations.  

The next day Rylan stopped by for another art class, the residents painted some great looking pumpkins. 

The following week Amy walked over with her playschool kids to decorate pumpkins; it was smiles all 

around. We also enjoyed a day of singing along while Carol played the piano, music is one of our favorite 

things. We ended the month with a Halloween costume party & we loved having all the kids stop in for 

treats. 

Follow our Facebook page to keep up with all the fun we are having at EOL       
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